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Innovative social work education on the frontline 

East Sussex County Council and Brighton & Hove City Councils and the Universities of Brighton and 

Sussex have come together to form a Teaching Partnership called the South Coast Regional Centre 

for Social Work Education (SCRC). 

The SCRC has secured funding from the Department for Education to develop our ‘Teaching 

Relationships in Practice’ learning pathway model (TRIP); a fully integrated model of postgraduate 

qualifying and post-qualifying social work education that starts when a social worker is in training, 

continues through the Assessed & Supported Year in Employment and into ongoing continuing 

professional development and practice research. 

We have a vision for the transformation of delivery of social work education as part of the 

universities’ postgraduate programmes, which puts frontline practice at the heart of teaching and 

research. It will also help us to meet the challenges that we experience in our geographical area. 

What does the SCRC mean for social work students at the University of Sussex? 

TRIP is underpinned by a commitment to relationship and strengths-based practice as the underlying 

theoretical framework for professional development in social work and will ensure continuity and 

consistency across all phases of the social work career trajectory. The SCRC will pilot a new and 

innovative way of working which will include Student Learning Hubs (SLH) for postgraduate level 

qualifying students. 

An SLH will be a student unit of 5-8 students led by a Professional Education Consultant (PEC). The 

PEC will be responsible for supporting the supervision, education and assessment of practice of 

students on placement in adults’ and children’s services at Brighton & Hove City Council and East 

Sussex County Council. In some cases the PEC may also be responsible for managing a caseload with 

the students in their unit.  

As a student you will continue to be placed within teams within ESCC or B&HCC and then come 

together as a learning hub with the PECs through group supervision and skills based practice 

sessions. This new group learning model will provide you with a more hands on learning opportunity 

which allows the creation of an open space in which thinking and reflecting is encouraged and 

embraces a wider range of understanding and potential solutions and development of core social 

work skills through practice focused sessions where you learn to apply techniques, approaches and 

learning to you day to day practice. 

Why is it only for postgraduate qualifying students? 

This is a two year pilot (from 2017-2018), initially involving post-graduate students but with a view to 

wider roll out following this pilot phase. 

  



What if I don’t want a placement in Brighton & Hove City Council or East Sussex County Council?  

The Universities work hard to ensure that student placement preferences are met as much as is 

practicable depending on the placement opportunities available. Working with the Student Learning 

Hub model will not change this during this pilot phase and where a student requests to be matched 

with a placement in private, voluntary or independent sector setting or with another local authority 

that is more geographically suitable those requests will be supported wherever possible.  

What do I need to do? 

You don’t need to do anything. Students will be matched to placement opportunities in the hubs 

through the Universities existing matching processes. 

Contributing to case studies 

The SCRC is keen to follow a number of our student’s progress through this new model, if you are 

interested in finding out more please contact your Professional Education Consultant (PEC). 

 

 


